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t lit" .VI,EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE 2 rooming i!orsi::i ror; sale c3 HELP WANTED C'Al.1 i!
WANTED Able bodied men for the U.

y. Marine Corps, between the ages
of 13 and.35. Must be native born or
have first papers. Monthly pay $15 to
$9. Additional compensation possible.
Food, clothing, quarters and meiucai at-
tendance free. After 30 years service
can retire with 75 per cent of pay e.nd
allowances.,. Service on board ship and
ashore In all parts of the world.' Ap-pl- y

at Breeclen r?Jg., Portland, Or.

WANTED
Independent or nonunion

UNITED METAL TRADES ASSN.,
222 Commercial Club Bldg! .

35 SMALL farms, 5 to 10 acrea each,
near Portland; good rail and water

transportation: all will be sold at publlo
auction next Monday, July 4. If you
ever expect to own a small farm it will
pay you to attend this great sale. For
further particulars see M. E. Lee. .411
Corbett bidg. .;.

Y. M. C. A. The friend ot the yot;ng
man and stranger; hearty welcome

and good counsel are yours, without
cost: constant call for rnen who can
do something well; special employment
membership assures employment; after
you have seen the othtr fellow, see us
before you Invest money.

10.000 POSITIONS t

For graduates last year; rn and wo-
men learn barber trace In 8 weeks; belo
to secure positions; graduates earn $S
to 2d weekly; expert instructor: tools
free: write for catalog. Moler System
of Colleges. J R 4th St.. Portland.
BOOKKEEPER and office man for city

representative: mv novel advertising
contract will dress you for a year with-
out cost; 20 openings for men holding
responsiDie positions. -

HEIMBACH IDEA, i v
291 Stark St.

WANTED Man'(At Los Angeles; no se

to learnt, trade - of electricity.
automobiles, clumbtne. brlcklavlng by
actual work on contract jobs. Only few
momns requirea; 200 students last year;
catalogue free. United Trade School
contracting yo ixia Angeles.
GO INTO the chicken business; It pays.

86 small farms, 6 to 10 acres each,
will be sold at public auction next Mon-
day, July 4. This offers the greatest
opportunity ever offered near Portland.
tor lurtner particulars see M. js. Lee,
til corpett biag.
WANTED Salesman; many make $100

to per mootn; some even more;
stock clean, grown on reservation, far
from old orchards, cash advance weekl-
y- choice of territory. Address Wash-
ington Nurserv Co.. Tobpenlsh. Wash.
WANTED Railway mail clerks, city

carriers-clerk- s, Portland, examinations
announced July 15. Preparation free.
Franklin Institute. Dept 270 P, Roches-te- r,

N, . - -

WANTED Salesmen In every locality
In the northwest: monnr ' advanced

weekly; many make over $100 monthly;
cnoice or territory. xakima vaiiey
Nursery Co., Toppenlsh. Wash.
WANTED Party to manage best te

light manufacturing business in
city. No competition; will guarantee
$6 per day salary; $700 cash required.
If you mean business call 693 Gllsan st
SMALL farms, do you want one? 85,

small farms, from 6 to 10 acres each,
will be sold at publto auction next Mon-
day, July 4. to the highest bidder. For
further particulars . see M. E. Lee, 411
cjorpett bidg.
WANTED As local representative, an

avaHlatna. b aunt fny a lilorK kIbb, lit- -
eraryy- magazine. Good money for in- -
lereeiea pariy. Aaaress iioraia, box
iioo. )osion,- Aiass,
WANTED Energetic - young man to

wura in cigar ana canay store; jnusi
perlence. Address, with phone number,

YOUNG man wishes position In office;
nave nan s years experience; gooa at

figures and typewriting; reference. E.
Prelss, 632yj 4..., st
YOUNG- man wishes position in orches-

tra as violinist; have had dance ex- -
fierlenee, etc.t- - alser-can- - double on

band. E. Preiss, 632 4th.
WANTED Energetic boy. Art glass

works. Edward Bruns, 68 1st st.
WEAVERS wanted at once. Apply

Portland Woolen Mills, St Johns, Or.

HELP WANTED MALE AND.
FEMALE 29

MARKERS wanted. American Laundry.
12th and Flanders, t - ,

EMPIA VMENT AGENCIED 65

C, RKHANSEN & CO.,
GENERAL EMPLOYMENT AGENCIES.
Main office, - 26 N. 2d st, Portland.
Ladles' department 7th and Wash. sts.

. upstairs, Portland.
, 424 Front ave., Spokane.
87-8- 9 4 th st, San Francisco.

Established 1876.
HANLEY & TRAVERS EMPLOYMENT

CO.. headquarterJ for R, R. work.
I8H N. 2d st

WANTED--AGENT- S

"NO DUST" Sweeping ; Compound - forrugs and carpets. Removed to i 629
wasningtcn st. Mam IZB4,
AGENTS wanted to aid us supply the

demand for choice nursery stock; out-
fit free; cash weekly. Address Capital
tity wursery company, saiem. ur.
TWO good hustlers can make good mon-e- y

with us. Call at room 821 Board
bf Trade bide

HELP WANTED FEMALE 3

YOUNG LADY GRADUATES
Of high or grammar schools, 17 years
of age and over will find a good oppor-
tunity to enter a business career by ap-
plying at once to , . , ,

.. OLDS. WORTMAN ft KING.

Wanted Stenographer book- -,

keeper, , .
'

The Jacobs-Stin- e Co.

WANTED Eld erly ladv to hln . In
kitchen: one willing to work for small

wages, room and board. . 895 B. Yam- -
nui; rront door.
WANTED Experienced, all round hlnd- -

ery- - girl, steady position. Apply
Portland Printing; House Co., 10th. andJavlor sts. '

COOkS, waitresses, chambermaids,
city and. summer resorts. Howe's

inaies Agency. Koom 87, Wash
WOMAN desiring good home amid

pieasant surroundings, in iamlly. . . of 8,
1 1 V. ,1. 1. 11 i Mtrf nvvivii imm wur,., van at 100 iprn St.

FINISHERS on men's neckwear. Also
a teck , maker wanted. Colutnbia

Neckwear Mfg. Co., 291 Stark 'st.
WANTED A girl, not under 17, to dowashing, but no Ironing; only 8 Infamily ; Call 187 Halsey ? .

WANTED Girl for general housework,
family 4 adults; good wages. Phone

East 6352. .; - "

WANTED Colored lady governess to
' go north and travel; good wages. 65
B. 16th, near Stark. Mrs, Landstrom. ,
A MAN wants a woman teacher to

teach him English language 2 nights
a week. 1, Journal.
WANTED To buy diamonds and old

gold for cash. 828 Washington st.
WANTED Girl for general housework.

260 Grand ave., cor. Multnomah. -

TEACHERS for mission school. Apply
206 Second St., 7 o'clock, p. m.

SITUATIONS MALE 3
SMALL contracts taken, excavating andgardening: promptly done. - F. p.
Lemon, 41 N. 2d st. Phone Marshall
318. - -

-!- .-

WANTED Position as assistant book-- ;
keeper with reliable fi?m; best refer- -

ences. m-m- i, journal.
SOBJilU steadjt, eUarly.,4na.a,..Uli8 1

or siaoie; gooa nana to care for horses.Journal.
CARPENTER work by aay, contract,

repair or-ifft- w work. Call or address
1146 Albrha ave.
CARPENTER and builder, new or re-

pair work, day or contract. Sellw'ood

rOK SALE HOUSES CI

TWO NEW BUNGALOWS

mm no rJ
Amin. Never Before

Will such an"oppfrtun1ty as this come
to you. East or west front.

lili
WIN take it providing you have no
more for first payment., classy bunga-
low, new and . Ave large rooms,

one 100 feet to Hawthorne; one elgeof
house. .26x48 feet; large reception haU,

lar,P. .bedroom, and bath, very best of
Humblng: nice jjun.

liasement anu ccnim., Vin
well W0n the 1. .0U b. .worth

wny not ouy "" -- -
ides make J- neat protit
Inquire for T. A, Sutherland,

- Owner-
Offtce 36 Hawthorne ave,, open Sunday,
Office phono Tabor 2017. RebMence,

1 nin'i vy

7 room house; 1 block from car, on
Improved street, cement sidewalks and
curbs In and paid., '

2 BEDROOMS AND. BATH DOWN-

STAIRS,
' FIREPLACE. .

BOOKCAbES,
BUFFET. ''

. PANELED DININO ROOM.
BFUMED CEILING IN DINING

KmB DUTCH KITCHEN,
Fl'LL EASEMENT,

" Come out to this progressive district,
where vou are absolutely sure of a rise
In value, while at the same time, you
are living In a most desirable residence
district Price $3000, balance to- - suit.
Take W-- R car get off at 89th ft., walk

ne block north, call at 1170 st,
or rail Tabor 379, - ' ' '

m. mm
Bhower atl. elegant fireplace, win

fiow seat paneled, buffet worth $60 built
In. beam celling, cooling coil, laundry
with cement floor, full basement, full
attic which can be finished for more
rooms; all walls tinted 8 coats; bed-

rooms white enameled 6 coats; hall clos-
et, with bevel plate mirror door; large
lighted clothes closets; solid brass hard-
ware; bookcases, artistic windows, roor
stained: SOxlOO'lot; cement walks paid,

block to cnr.. Worth $3600.
'

Phone Owner, East 1392

XSNAP"
From owner. $5200, terms; compelled to
sell at once; 7 rooms, double constrftct-- .
ed; fine basement, wash trays, furnace,
beautiful fireplace, in .bookcases
and buffet, beautifully
throughout; everything for a fine homo,

lot, 60x100, improved street, ce-

ment walks, sewer all in; .1 Mock from
Hawthorne ave., on 44th St. Phone Ta-b- or

1610.
- -

FOR SALE-PLOT- 'S 19

TO CLOSE an estate, sacrifice must hf.
made of four lots, 100x200. near

Hawthorne avenue Walter Burrell resi-

dence; view of the entire city and all
the snow-capp- ed mountains; , positive
speculation for when the Madison bridge
Is done. In August, there'll be a boom
in all this district; best lots in the
neighborhood and the lowest priced;
ideal home site; will be only 10 minutes
out. Phone Marshall 1948.

IT IS EASY
To double vour money In 6 months, by
buying a TcH adjoining the Reed. Insti-
tute for

- $300 on Terms
Lots all level and cleared; only a few

Mt
SMITH & MONTAGUE,

Room 16. 270 Washington st
Villamead

Choice 60x100 lots, close to Laurel-hur- st

and M. V. car; cement walks,
"graded streets, building restrictions.

68 lots In addition only 20 left. Hur-
ry if you want the best buy In the city;
$700 lots go for $70 down and 410 per
month, Improvements paid for.

V. PAGES HARRIS. Agent
48 E. 28th North, Ifl. A. car.

I HAVE the only business lota at the
Junction of the O. R. & N. and Mt

Hood R. R. and would like to sell
some of them. This location has a, great
future as a suburban business center.
Would be pleased to .show you.

Also have iom Inside lots , cheaper
than anything In the locality.

Also three acres about a mile from
the above location and la the city lim-
its. - r ....

Call 611 82d St. or address 82 K. lotn,
BEAUTIFUL LOTS with nice shade

trees, the best suburban home sites
around Portland, only half block from
electric depot at TlgarH. Prices as low
tis $125; $10 down and $6 a month. Only
35 minutes ride, less time than it takes
to go to Lents.

BRACE-OLSE- Owners, ,

, 808 Board of Trade bidg.
Or see Mrs. Barnett st Tlgard depot

FINE 90x100 CORNER, $90 DOWN.
This la above grade on E. 22d St., 10

rrdn. . ride fnm bridge, graded streets,
city water, cement walks going in. This
la sure to advance rapidly in next 6
mos. Complete abstract, bal. of $810
payable monthly. . Call at once, 616
Ablppton bidg
IT is close In west side property that

sells quickly and brings big money.
Lot within 15 min.. walk of P. O. In re-

stricted district, with 60 ft. frontage on
one of principal streets in Portland,
$1250. Just think too when all Im-

provements are included In purchase

Chance of a Lifetime
Good business lot, cor. Oak and Un-

ion, In same block with Morgan Atch-le- y

furniture store. For sale by own-
er. Sacrifice price; for particulars call

Mrand ave.
JLGTS for, sale on Mllwaukle and Hol- -

sts. at a bargain; build you housetate according to your own planning,
or will furnish plans without cost; 2

houses for aale with full plumbing, on
Sellwood carllne, 10 minutes to center
or city, owner, z uoigate si.

The Cheapest West Side lot
With grand unobstructed view, at the

head of 14th St., on College st Owner,
T. L. Garland. 4S0 Coilego St.

MUST HAVE MONEY.
Two lots, small house, $300 in Im-

provements; will sell fo the price of
lots, price $1200; $500 cush, balance $10
per month. Inquire 88 10th.
HAVE several snaps, close In lots, n,

residences, machine, cor. 15th
and Broadway, E. 273. ' W, H.
Herdman, .'..
HAVE lot on east side on which will

biilld house to suit I'ayment one-fift-h

down, balance monthly, ; Contrac-- c
tmy 8. Journal.

fe .bUNNYSlDE lot, 40x100 ft. 3 blocks
south , of. Hawthorne ave. carllne,

. Price $850. Call 1155 E. Stephens .'Bt,
owner jt'none xaoor iiiu.
MfsfTiave cash; will sacrifice lot on

Montaviua carllne in r L,aurelhurst
N-4- Journal.' :

BUYS 1 acre on Montgomery
drive, Portland Heights. Well driller,

rarit si
il SALE Owner has 60x100 lot

close, walking distance, west aide,
Uth and?Ull. Phone Main 8311. '

SALE Lot 42x150, on 9th near
Killings worth, easy teims. by owner.

Journal.

jirlghton lieach lots for $70; good bar-gal- n.

1. Journal.
$14002 lota. cor. Pippin ond Minnesota

tits., on carlinu. IL Hllilerbrana, Z'JZ
4tir.yt- - - '':'t.i.iT fur !!?; id, and JE. Morrison.

I hone E. 3t'D7.

ron SALT? LOTS 10

On your first payment if you bring
this ad. with you. This offer will not
apooar agnln. 34 lots just placed cn
the market; stop spending that loose
change, put it where it will grow.

These will last but a fero days. Only
1 block to car, 1 block off a good busi-
ness street, 3 blocks to school.. Prices
only S400. 1550. 1700. 1800 1900 and
$1000 each; 10. per cent down, 2 per cent
per month, 6 per cent Interest. Take
w.-- R. car to 41st street, walk 2 block
north. .r.-r- -

Graham, the Agent
41st and Division Sts.

ALAMEDA PARK LOTS .

Are high and nightly, overlook
Ing Irvlngtoo; near Broadway car-lin-e;

best : city Improvements;
priced 25 per cent below the mar
fcat , Inquire Alameda Lacd Com-
pany, $22 Corbttt bWg.

Good Bargain
For $100 below market,: fine , corner

60x100, level, faces east good view- - of
mountains, cement sidewalk. Bull Run
water, street Improvements, block from
the Alameda. This goes quick for $860
cash. 617 Board of Trade.

ACREAGE S?

A GOLDEN OFFOSTtTNITY.
T have 320 acres, of land In southern

Oregon, half mile from railroad, ona
mile from station on main line between
Portland and San Francisco. This prop-
erty has at least two well defined ledges
that show values, both in free gold and
sulphites; there Is a large body of por-
phyry, or rather porphyry dyke that car-
ries small values, but on account of
large body of ore and being so near
transportation and having wagon roads
to property, it la exceptionally good for
parties who have capital to develop It.
Not having funds to go ahead with, am

can give best references and answer all
uestiona, . Address Box 498, Rltsvilla,
asn. ,....
$11 FEME
80 acres; 60 acrA level, 6 acres

cleared and fenced, 16 acres heavy fir
timber, running water; school 2 miles,
postofflce 1H miles, Eagle Creek 9
miles; half cash, balance S years, t.Mt Hood Land Co., 712 Rothchlld bidg.

Ten Acres Finest harden Truck
- sLarid '

Most all "beaverdam, half mile 'from
station, close to Portland. .All cleared
and under cultivation. Look. $150 per
acre. It s worth $300 per acre.

W. A. COUGHLAN,
430 Lumber Exchange.' Portland. Or.

10,20,40AcreTracts
$1 per acre cash, balance easy monthly

payments. Best red shot soil, excellent
fruit land, within 80 miles of Portland,

mile to railway station. Won't last
long at this price. We are the owners.

ACME REAL ESTATE & INV. CO.
' 830 Chamber of Commerce.

20 acre farm near Portland; Is all the
' very best of soil; .good family or-

chard, house and barn; on the maincounty road, In sight of the eleetrislights, near stores fltad poltofflco and
R-,- station," price, $4000, part cash,
balance long time. W. VH. Lang Co.,
41 Ahlngton Mdg. ?.,

- wear Portland on Iectrle line at sta-
tion; good rich loam, soil; plenty water;
fenced. $160 per acre. Sea. me today.
I will show you the land. x

, ,AS A J V, ,

411 Couch bidg,

Double Your Money
Three acres of land on S9th.st, near

Clinton, for sale for $6500; ' will bring
$12,000 when platted into lots; $2000
or less will handle it balance 6 per cent;
a fine chance to make money. , Room

t'uru muff.

On Taylor Avenue
uo You Want It?

few acres, $600. , Can you beat It.223 Chamber of Commerce. Marshall

6V ACRES well Improved for chlck-e- n
farm, with buildings, fine or-

chard ' t acres potatoes., life miles Ore-&- n
City. Price $2850, terms. 286H

nniuilKlun BI., TOOm 40Z
TWO acre. 6 room . house,,' chicken' hmifloA - Kara ,

strawberries, one mile ast of Taggart
.. ...111a 11.1 .AAA -ruts iuuv, owner. a is 4 ju.

Washington st
nV IMrt'

EEEiyjqw0TasIGN
Board, 1st and Alder, fof particulars

iaiui imiiiib unu p.creage,

right on car line; partially cleared, 20
iiuuuicb uui, wrai map, terms, s. XIITaIIvah & i 1 I. A L I,1 winr-r-, orueit OlOg,
ZVt ACRES, all cleared, near school

and electric line. 4 room house, only
$1100 if taken this week. Somelerms.

nitries n. itv, Heaverton, ur,
WILL sell acre; all under cultivation;on county road near Tigard station;price $500. 8. Journal.

EXCHANGE REAL EJSTATB 24

14 Acres at Beaverton
?ASxchan:' lr city , property, value
$2100; a good buy.'

Large farm In polk county, part in
cultivation, fine soil, running water;
will trflrin ttw h,nn.,(i,
of farm, $7500; want property up to the

$66,000 worth of Portland and aub-urb- an

property to trade for & good val-
ley farm: must be a good one and Ingood condition; will trade all or a part
We have several other good bargains toexchange.

GOODNOUGH & SEITZ, :
.

718 Board of Trade.

We Desire
Willamette valley acreage In ' any
amount for which we will trade desir-
able Portland homes or vacant lota.

' J. R. Horning
air Aiisgy DlQg.

WE have one of the oldest established
roal estate businesses in the city to

exchange for a piece of real estate inor near the city. No reasonable offerwiir be rejected; business must beclosed up.
Oregon Land rr :

Marshall 1749. 215 Henry bidsr
18 ACRE8, 3 miles from Beaverton,partly improved, nice litle houae,
1600 cords of wood In standing Umber.Price $3000. Would exchange for Port-lan- dproperty of equal value. Charlesn. J1 ry, ppaverion, jr.
NEW 7 room house, modern lot 60x100,

iiuii aim rvsfa; i oiock canine, linelocation, price right, to trade for im-
proved ranch; also $3000 equity In 8
room hQuew. to trade for ranch, ,

145 1st StT
i800 equity in 7 room bungalow, close

In, renting for $22.60 per montn.bal.$2000 payable $20 per month. Willtrade for diamonds or real estate J--oz, journal
S room residence; also nicely located

reaiuence ,iois ior acreage, or lands.
. BRACE-OLSE- N CO.

808 Board of Trade bidg.
cXosraTn acreage.to exchange for city

property, oRobert A- - MUIer, 333 Wor-
cester blig. .; '.::.. ;w r .i-.-

U iU hnrm wyhlg-t"tT'de"0- tmll,
or if you want to buy city or farm

property., so J. R. Horning, 319 Allskybidg. , .. -

WE TRADE for anything, --anywhere.
f See us today. 411 Henry bidg. T
WILL TRADE A-- l nealhkln coat for

jot or acre tract 411 Cpgch bidg.

I Oll SALE FARMS i;
4 Miles From Citv Limits

40 acres, on one of the nest drlvrs out
or I'ortland; over 20 acres highly, im-
proved; a beautiful country home; 7
rornn house, two full bearing apple or-
chards; 75 large cherry trees, 75 pear
irees, iou grapevines, all Klnna or Der-ri- fs

and small fruit all in paying quan-
tities.

This Is a money maker, as well as a
fine home; parties must sell quick and
offer to take $250 per acre; other prop-
erty adjoining selling at. from $300 to
$500 per acre. Will take as low aa
$3000 cash, balance to suit.

HOLT-JONE- IIEAIj ESTATE CO.,
, 622 BOARD OF TRADE BLDG. ,

MARSHALL 849,

SIHKE
64 acres near Portland, nerfeotlv

level, 65 per cent In finest cultivation,
every foot genuine bottoaa land, sandy
loam, fine onion land, buildings, etc.
Owner offering It at a sacrifice, having
gone In on large ranch. , I guarantee
this to excel anything I have heard of.
Must go before July 4 at some old'
price. 617 Chamber of Commerce.
Chapman. : r

FRUIT LANDS , 43
ESTACADA FRUIT LANDS.

THE HEART OF THE MT. HOOD
- FRUIT DISTRICT... .

This section presents the most ad
vanced development of the Mt Hood
Fruit District .hundreds of tfcres set to
a commercial variety of apples, close to
transportation, crush rock roads, beau-
tiful homes, telephones, electrio lights,
rural free delivery, good schools, con- -
Senial neighbors, - a progressive Fruit

Association. Close to Estaca-d- a,

a good live, wide-awak-e town, with
a first class hotel, city park,, bank, and

stores. . -
We have a choice selection of ten and

twenty acre tracts at prices ranging
from $75 to $150 per acre, - all cleared
and ready for cultivation. In the very
heart of this district and not over threa
miles from the O. O. P. Electrio R. R.

Investigate now before prices ad
vance.

CHAPIN A HERLOw, y
832 Chamber of Commerce.

: "

Mt. Hood Apple Land .

$0 acres. 60 choice for orchsrdlnr:
running water; close t$ school, churcu-- .

R. t D., telephone and county road;
owner anxious to sell to meet obliga-
tions. Price $27.50 to sell It. Come
quick If you want to get into this ap-
ple district on the ground floor. Ad-
joining land $60 per acre.

All. HWU LAND CO.,
, 711 Rothchlld Bidg.

t
I SELL my own land In large or smalltracta and on terms to unit hnvnr.
George A. Houck, 22? V4 Washington atPhone Main 1269.

I
WANTED FARMS 38

WANTED--I- proved- - ranches to, ex
change for citv nroraartv. Wolff Tjinrt

Co., 145V4 1st st.

FOR SALE TEKBETt 28
WE are headquarters for timber and

lumber enterprises of all kinds. Kin-ney ft Starapher. 611-- 1 - Lumber Ex
change DlClg,

WILL sell 4,000,000 ft. fine timber In
gooq location. M.2632.

IRRIGATED LANDS 42
10 ACRES irrigated land, $400. ,,'$10

down; $10 per, month. No Interest.
No taxes. 0, Journal.

HOMESTEADS 47
TWO extra good homesteads near Port-- 1

and and railroad town; $100 and $200
each; wagon road and other Improve-
ments. ' Also vry good timber claim.

iou. jri-s- jotrrnRi
EASTERN Oregon headquarters, home-stea- ds

and desert lands, Oregon
nmnemeaq vo., aif APington Diqg,
rilAVE sevpral good homestead loca-

tions In Oregon; 2 timber location.
Be In town July 1, E-4-3. Journal.

'.MINING STOCKS C8
FOR SALE AND EXCHANGE

Before. BUYING or SELLING? any MIN-
ING, OIL. WIRELESS or INDUS-

TRIAL stock, get our prlcea.
ft Co.. Lewis yidg. Marshall 778.
MINING properties high grade, in ElkCity, Idaho, gold belt for sale or
bond. Address owner, 5, Journal. '

MINING and Industrial aHocks;atel
fihone and other bonds bought and

8. Fletcher. 125 Ablngton bidg.
IF you wish to buy. or sell raining

stocks, call on J. B. Purcell. 110 .Oak.

ROOMING HOUSES FOR SALE 03.-- .....-.- ... n.i .mat
60 ROOMS,' 51 blocks off "Washington;

steam heat, hot and cold water In allrooms, long lease, cheap rent; a bar-
gain at $4500; terms.

14 rooms on Morrison, ; all full; amoney maker; good lease; see this;
prlca 1600.

DOES THIS LOOK GOOD?
18 rooms, fine furniture, beautifuldining room, all full of high cla-- s ten-

ants, fine grounds, clearing $200 per
month; price $2100; some cash. -

9 rooms, close In, 6 rooms rented for
$62, long lease, cheap rent, walking dis-
tance, fine piano; all goes for $650; easy
terms.

14 room house, one swellest places In
city; has fine fireplaces, . big china
closet, built In; fine furnace; all rooms
and halls have fine carpets and furni-
ture: cost $3600 less than 1 year ago; 2
publio and 2 private baths. Has large
lawn, 150x300 feet: all kinds of trees In
front Of ' place; hedge around place.
Clears $250per month. Owner leaving
city. Pries $1700; $800. will handU It

' '608 COUCH BLDtt
18 ROOMS 18

On Washington st; the best buy ever
on the market All large, light and airy
rooms, good , carpets ana furniture;
clears $126 monthly, well werth $1200,bt am leaving the olty. 'so will sell
for $800; terms. See this at once.
feters, ie n. otn.

""-"- - iiu,i,ii,a14 rooms,- - new building, good furni-
ture. S year - lease, all modern. Rent
ISK 1nmirfl fnr tstinn nr,iil. , .
tance. Good piano, all goes. , $1000:
tuUv cobu, v jper 'montn on, balance.
iO ROOMS; fine location; rent $25; fine

lawn, good furniture; $400. ,
11 rooms, 4 unfurnished, close in:) A- -l

location; rent $46; price $400.
20 .rooms, close to city hall; A- -l fur-

niture; rent $50; lease; a money maker.
mi nwrunnu oia.

Rooming House Buys
9 rooms, rent $15, for $400.

18 rooms, rent $40, for $900.
'40 room hotel, compete, center of city,

$8000: terms on either place. WSCham-be- r
of Commerce. Marshall 1418.

ROOMING houses, any slae, at prices
to suitrwe buy, sell and exchange.

PORTLAND ROOMING HOUSE CO..
.818 Henry bidg.

12
In location where rooms are always
rented; rent only $25; clears $50 aboveexpenses; well worth $500, lr taken thisweek yours for $200. To see Is to buy.
Peters. 15 N, 6th.
WANTED Rooming house, 20 to 80

r.m8,-- give cottage and lot
8, Journal. ,

WANT 8 to 16 room rooming house;must be cheap for cash w lio agents;state price In letter. Yaa9, JmirnBl.
IdTlf Y(loirnn lol atfon" r'.t WW.good furniture, rooms rented; leaving
cnyi muni. Bgu-- r u; terms. ..J lutn.
TEN room splendidly furnished large
! outside rooms, lease; bargain; reason
unninj micnu. n in BI., COr. iiail. -

TEN rooms at bargain: must leave-cl-
tyl

Apply owner, 135 14th st ,

IF you want to sell, buy or trade, see
irnoemaKer inv.- - t;o 67 Henry biag.

Main 4465,
IF. you want to buy, sell or exchange

your property write or call at sio
UHK st.
ROOMING HOl"'K to exchange for lot

in city, by owner. 264 ; 1st st.

"SWAP" COLUMN 25
MT eauity In lot on carllne near Ken

ton. for horse and htieirv: must h
gooq traveler, journal.
PHONOGRAPH to exchange for. house

painting, t-ss- s. journal. -

PIANOLA to exchange for house paint-
ing. 9, Journal.

WANTED REAL ESTATE 81

A GOOD resldenoe lot, east or west aide,
for cash; state location. 0644, Jour-

nal.
BEST cash price on 60x100 ft lot north

of Hawthorne ave. Phone Main 4166.

FOR SALE FARMS 4'

Two Good Buys
' CLOSE IN 25 ACRE BARGAIN. .

"

25 acres, 22 acres cleared, all in crop,
splendid 6 room house, good barn and
outbuildings. 2 'acres of SDlendld or
chard, best varieties. Land is rich and
has no rock or gravel. Right on the
bank of the best fishing stream In Ore
gon, just two mnes xrom "Clackamas
station, 6 miles from city . limits of
Portland, level graveled road all the
way. Personal property, 1 fine bay
team. 1 large wagon. 1 soring waaron. 1
buggy, 8 oows, 75 chickens, cream sepa
rator, an Kinds or implements. Price
$6500'terms.

CHOICE 60 ACRES, NEAR PORTLAND
eu acres; v acrea nign state or cui--

tlvaHnn a n il in... ernr Halar ntn, l- ..w u. Vkr, VOI.IIVa II. W ,1111'
ber and pasture; lies perfectly, not a
foot of waste land, not a rock or gravel;
good 0 room house, good large barn,
good granary, machine shed, hog house,
prune dryer, root house, chicken house,
wood shed, etc.; splendid orchard Of 160
bearing trees; personal property. 2
horses, wagon, harness, 6 cows, 1 heifer,
8 broad sows, 3 other hogs, 126 chick-
ens, binder, mower, rake, disc, cultiva--
wim anu u implements. newDuggy,
h HP If IAD huah-l- a....... C A . -- T. t -" .u wd,o, wv VUBfC19wheat, hay, cream separator, and all
uuunmiuia guuas. we give you n per-
sonal property, all crop, and Immediate
noBSenftinn fnr nnlv tfiRnA T .a Tit- -
is a fine farm, the best of mellow soil
uiai never pacKS or DaKes, only 9 milesfrom the city limits- - of Portland, 1Hmiles of carllne. This is the best 60acre huv Tinr Pnrflani
for yourself.

wo have, seen these places and know
them to be Just as represented.

"Hargrove & Sons
122 6th st. N.. cor. 6th anil Gllsan.

Ill Mi
Of good land; all' can be cultivated, 60

cleared abou 2 acres
r w... duicim uuubb, iew iruii.S 8,000.000 feet low timber,

road through place.:on good stream In Clackamas countyPrice $16 per acre. Terms if desired.
J. F, W, Kerby

811 Henry Bidg.

FARM HEAR'

" fWTWII. ''
Will take city property In exchange.Dandy 40 acre farm; 22 acres In cul-tivation; all can be farmed whencleared; 10 acres in timber, balance pas-

ture; good 8 room house, good barn,nice Bpring; on county road, near sohooand church, price $5000. and will take
f??d houB an lot up to $3000. Call

106 ACRFA 11 .r.
tfti-a?ir- e8

,v '". Poor buildings,
them good to live In;

M mile to school and county road, iutnllea-t- o store and postofflce; fi mUesU nTP i m,les to brlck P'aht. cost$206,000. Can sell all the wood you cancut -- Price - $2200 time; or $1100 for6 years at 6 per cent. Will take agood team In part payment, say $300 or$400, must be gentle and true, not2Ieii8ycr- - - O., Burgeas. agent
Or., route L Write ior ?ree

HRPW'ft fpriT Til1 a

40 acres, in crop, 8 easily cleared,
balance-timbe- r and pasture; runningwater, 130 fruit trees bearing; all kindsof berries and grapes; 4 chicken housesand a ft woven wire park; 2 cows, 1calf, buggy, wagon, plow, drag; allhousehold furniture goes with place; onrailroad 34 miles from city. You canhave thls for $2000. Let us show you.stndara Rea": Co., 421 Mohawkbidg.. Phones M. 1880.

FORCED
A combination of conditions, includ-ing sickness and more than I can han-dle, forces me to sacrifice at onca 25acres at Beaverton; in crop; onions, ap-ples, grain, and has i running water: 7miles from Portland P. a Will sell ortrade away under price of anythingfF Good terms. I mean business.

vuiitfoa?ttcuIftF" by ftPPo'ntment Owner,

GO INTO the chicken business; It pays!
10 jiu acres eacn,

will ba sold at publlo auction next Mon-day. .Tlllv i. Thla Aff...
opportunity ever offered near Portland.
t..' vuucuiari see m. H. Xe.411 Corbett bidg.

40 acre farm; 80 acrea tinder culti-vation; 30 acres In crops; 1 acres inorchard; team, cattle, farm Implements,
all go; cream route paying $75 per
month: 7 room house, Wn, furniture;everything included; 1V4 i miles fromR. K, station. Price $6500; terms. J.a. wniaun, ft. a, u. imp, l. Washougal.
35 SMALL farms. 6 to 10 acre oaoh
' near Portland; good rail and watertransportation; all will be sold at public

auotlon next Monday, July 4. If you everexpect to own a small farm it will pay
you to attend this great sale. For fur-ther particulars see M. E. Lee, 411 Cor- -

SNAP-4- i0 acre dairy ranch, 100 4n n,

60 in crop, S miles town; richsoil, fine house 7 rooms, 2,large barns,timber, orchard, level, only $7000, halfcash, balance to suit at 6 per cent. Act
quicn." "V. viaupn, vjraoxree, ur.
$0 ACRE farm, with complete farmingnitfit Iff nnroa in rnr, A aa- - -- Li
ens, etc.; good soil, all level; good water
ouu uuiiu,iB, vn i. xv., za mnes rrom
Portland. Price $2800; Vi cash, T-4- 3,

uiiwi-iv-f couniy iarms, partly im-
proved make good investment forwilling workers with small capital: $10to $20 per acre. O. G. Dalaba, Ellc City.

Or, ...
Board, 1st andj Alder, for ..particulars

SMALL forms; do you want one? . 35..maILm'niJ Jo.,10 Acrca eaihiwill to sole atpuWlc auction next Mon-
day, July-- 4, to the highest bidder. ForftirrhAf TtnrtlniTlnr- - ta.i. t - ....
Corbrtt tldg" F "V.:
WASHINGTON wheat lands, 1920 acres,

$6 per acre; liberal terms; worth more
for erasing purposes alone. 60t) Lum-
ber Exchange, Phono Marshall 673. .

Special for Today
ALL SNAPS AND MONEY MAKERS.

30 rooms centor of roomini house dls- -

trlct; rent $100 a month: first time on
the market; would trade-fo- r city prop
erty. jjnct jisuu.

18 rooms, good lease; best location.
This plaqe is worth $100; leaving city,
win saennce ror jsoo; terms.

H. E. JAMES & CO..
Exclusive Rooming House Brokers,

nun St., near niarK,

ft Rnnms. Wfist Sirlft
6 minutes' walk from postofflce, rent

only $20; fan get lease, newly papered
and painted, price $2001 terms $100 cash,
balance i you make it. This place will
pay for Itself, Call 54 hi 6th at

BUSINES3 CHANCES ' 20

THE greatest invention for the ad-
vancement of the rose industry of

Portland, as well as fruit trees, lawns,
gardens, etc., ever known; this Inven-
tion can be seen at the lawn of the Roy-cres- t,

175 12th st. cor. Yamhill. Any
energetic industrious, party can make a
fortune; on a small cash Investment
Do not stop to think; call and see foryourself. Th ntnta rlirhtn will ho sold
this week.' Aslffor Judge Sweeney.

SPECIAL
FOR SALE A stock of merchandise.

about JT7300, In a good locality. Sales
$loOO'per month; expenses $45.00, in-
cluding house and barn rent: will sell
at a discount If you are looking for
a business that will make you money.
see the owner. Journal.

Partner
Wanted, honest man' to take half In-

terest in well established cleaning and
dye works; experience unnecessary-- ; will
teach partner the business; only $200
if taken at once.' Owner must have
help; $25 up per week guaranteed. 418
Union ave. N.

Restaurant
With S furnished living rooms ,on best
transient street in the city; cheap rent
rooms more than pay expenses; place
Is well worth $600; on account of sick-
ness will rive away for ' $200. Come
early lr you want this. Peters, 15. N.

NEW garage and1 automobile- - repair
' shop, everything complete, long lease,
cheap rent good location. Will sell for
rash or trade for real estate in or near
Portland. w

145 First st, room 9.

GENERAL MERCHANDISE for sale or
part trade in live town. Banks, mills,

factories, churches, No. 1 schools, good
country. R. R. and boat transportation.
Invoice about $3000. Cash business.
Aaaress 7, Journal,
IF you have a moving picture theatr

for sale or if you wish to buy or open
one, communicate with, a permanent and
successruj. company. Peoples Amuse-
ment Co.. 610-51- 6 Rothchlld bidg., Portl-
and. Or. -

GIVEN away free to those answering
this advertisement before July 15, a

map of all the California oil fields.
Sagar-Loom- is Co.. 701 Oregonlan bidg.,
Portland. Or.
FOR SALE- - Cheap; confectionery

store; real estate In connection, best
location In town, Investigate. Owners
want to go away. Phone Woodlawn
1883. , , ...

WANTED Have you a few dollars to
Invest In delicatessen store; have fur-

niture and location in view. Give ref
exence and amount you can Invest M--

journal.
FINE grocery business for sale or will

trade for small Improved farm closeto R. R. or Electric car line. For par-
ticulars call on Alex Shlves, 617 Board
of Trade bidg.
GROCERY an. confectionery; A- -l lo-

cation; living rooms in rear; rent $25;
lease: here is a chance for some one1 toget In on the ground floor; muet sell.
tan togay, 4Ul Bwetland bidg.
WANTED A manager on salary, new
IBAAA'i1

modern
I ,, rooming. . . ....house, 78 rooms,

juu- - win-ouyx- nira interest. Mrs,
Koontz, 232 V4 Washington st. Phone
ftiarwnau ii4. j
BLACKSMITH shop, close to Portland;

iuuih, eiucn, iurnuure or o room
house, garden; will Invoice $561; can
make $1,00 month; price $400. Inquire
88 10th. -

, , BOARDING HOUSE.
20 rooms, 40 boarders: $160 month

profit; sickness; snap, $1500; terms.
iiiyuiit r. jamw, ; i o 1 M

GIVE me an offer on a well paying
Racket store; give me an offer on

furniture of 11 rooms on Washington
st.. y;nnap rent. Koom it ai Front st.
WE CAN place you m paying business;

before buying be sure and see us.
Kinney & Stampher. 6 31-- J Lumber

Diqg.
tOR SALE or rent. Confectionery and

ice cream parlor at Seaside, Or.
Good location. Call X W. Blahay, 128
North Sixth St.
FOR SALE General merchandise busi-

ness, good location, doing good busi-
ness, will sell store and fixtures or
rem; see owner J. c utxon. ElKClty, Or.
RESTAURANT for sale; good location,

with 6 year lease; doing good busi-nes- a.

Address 0, Journal.
RESTAURANT on Washington. ; street;

- good money maker and cheap. Watch
"w wortc. 4t'Mi wasnington st.
PHOTOGRAPH studio; make offer.Swansen's, 4th and Morrison. Must be
seen ' to pe appreciated.
RESTAURANT for sale cheap, Good

fine business, 303 Hawthorne
ave. iv. sti
SMALL planing mill for sale doing

good business and fine location. Call

$50 will make you $26 weekly. Paf
tlculars, Motion Picture School, 286

Washington; room 612 Buchanan Mdg.
FOURTH or controlling Interest in a

first class meat business: will take
part city property, K-6- 4. journal.
ROOMING house wanted to sell or

traaw. woirr ivana jo,, Hbyj 1st St
I'OR SALE Or trade, printing office

going gooq pusmess. 4, Journal,
SMALL hand laundry business for sale

cneap. 1, journal
ROOMING HOUSE to exchange for lot

In city, by owner. 264H 1st st.

HELP WANTED MALE

WANTED First class operator, who
can operate gas and electric; big sal-

ary. Bee Newman, 626ft Wash. st.
bet lth and 17th.
WANTED Plumber and 1 Junior
. plumber. Call at once, ready to work.
49 Foster road, Arleta sta., Mt Scott
llne.'-- :i ' " j. - ;. -

International Correspondence Sahools.
. . H. V. REKD.

SOS WcKlv RMr Marshall SO
Office open Wed, and Sat nigh'ta

SOLICITORS wanted In Portland an3
nearby towns: good commission; only

hustlers wanted. , Northwest Rug Co.,
io union ave.

'i PER MONTH Telegraphy Uught In
practical forms. Day and evening

sessions. Address Myers, 829 11th JSt,
nirusna. iviain bo i n.

Wlli, teach you . to drive automobile.
$8- - lesson, day or evening. 826

Washington st, room 415. A-- or Main
D3S1
A- -l SALESMAN wanted by-o.- d estab-llshe- d

house; city and road work; per-
manent position; exclusive ' territory.
Address 1, Journal. ;

A MAN with good reference wishes a
"position as janitor In office bidg. J.P A Rnnm "ft RK3K. VamKIII .
WANTED Young man, bright and en- -

cikcuc. Biiitui vnynsi requirea.' 82s4Washington st, room 416,
CHEF headquarters and helpers. Cali-

fornia Wine Depot, 285 Yamhill, next
to Journal.
WANTED Metal lathers, cement top-

ping mixer; $2.75 per day. St Fran- -
ois cnurcn, is. fine ana ntn.
INTERNATIONAL Corre spondenee

School, 207 Marquam bidg. Main 1036.
upen evenings until b:bw
WANTED At once, 4 nien to learn to

Call 60 and 62" N. 7th st m..-,v-

WANTED To buy diamonds and old
gold for cash, 828 Washington at

GLAZIER wanted, , Apply Pioneer Paint
Co. 135 1st st

WANTED Building laborers; $2 60 ner
day. E. Pine and 11th;-

"

MUNICIPAL
rrs T fp pe rrf rr: n f--

i b ,u iLbj U j' u'v -J
270 MADISON, B KT. 3D AND 4T1I.

MALE API) tEMALE HELP.
NO CHARGVj TO oa

EJ.PLOSE.
MAIN S6S5. 2i

'

WANTED Position aa general office
man in banker's or broker's officepreferred, by young' married man now

employed as cashier and auditor oflarge corporation; good reasons forwishing to change. ' Address K. C care
Dally Qklahoman, Oklahoma City. Okla.
ENGINEER Has 20 years' expeiK-nc-

in all branches of machinery: seek po-
sition for contractor, factory, etc. A.
Young, 4 45 E. Market st. '

YOUNG man wants work; Inside pre
ferred; have experience In grocery

store; must have some kind at o::co.
w. u., 46th. and E. Main.
ACCOUNTANT now employed wants o

cnange surrounoings; will tackle tho
work the other fellow failed at and-mak-

good; references. ,,; !"'CARPENTER and buildei" new or re
pair work, day or contract. Sell. 1712.

,,
' SITUATIONS FEMALE 4

AMERICAN woman wishes situation as
housekeeper or cook "for men; neat,

gooq cook. - 8, journal.
WOMAN wants day work washing and

cleaning, 25c and cirfare. East 1525.
Mrs. Crowley.- -

LADIES wishing laundry work, cleaning
done, call Marshall 2S5.. 25c hour and

carfare. -

DRESSMAKING 40

THE VIENNA LADIES' tailor will
make your suits at low rates to Intro-

duce work, or will teach your cutting or
fitting and to make your own suits.
Call at the Westminster, cor. Sixth and
Madison streets. Main 658S,
MRS. VAUCfHAN Experlonced dress-

maker, wants work; $2.60 day. Phone
Sellwood 1647. - - - -

FANCY gowns and plain sewing neatly
done. Phone Main 7018 or 777 Kear--,

ney st.
MRS. VAUGHAN, an experienced dress-

maker, wants day work; price $3.60.
Sellwood 1647. ,
DRESS making school, open all sum-me- r.

883 E. Morrison.
LOUISE HAAGSMA Tailored suits

and gowns. 290 Eugene st
NURSES 60

WANTED Nursing v by experienced
- middle aged woman; maternity cases
preferred. Main 4110. f
PRACTICAL nurse, wants maternity

case, July 8; , will do wok for two,
'

FURNISHED ROOMS
' WEST SWB

847 6th st. rooms
$1.50 up per ween.

tee phone and bath. Main 7764.
LARGE furnished room with alcove and

sleeping porch, 15 N. 18th Bt Phone
ArlO.
THE Cplonial rooming house. 165 10th

st, cor. Morrison; rooms from 750 to
VI per day; 13 to 16.50 per ween.
THE TEMPLE-Nice- ly furnished rooms
I'lKD nar vnli nn S1SU. Vamhlll.

cor. 7 th. : Transient
HOTEL ROMAINEv 147 2d st; hot
- ana coia water in rooms; moaern; aay
or' week.
TWO furnished rooms close In, on car,

reasonable price, all modern Improve-
ments. 260 Harrison. -- . ,

LARGE, neat front room, big .yard,
shade trees, excellent location. -- 15

Sixteenth st,. cor. Morrison. f

ONE upstairs front room, two beds, all
modern. Phone Marshall 2184. 508

Gllsan.
TWO newly furnlshedrooms, suitable

for two, 1 ; blocks from Morrison.'
Frivate ramiiy. ma I3tn st.
ONE large-eingl- room; free bath and

phone; walking, distance from town.
511 Oliwan, corner 15th. ' r

TWO light housekeeping rooms, suit-
able for a couple; modern; center of

town. "513 Yamhill. '

GOOD light airy rooms, close In, very
cheap. Pay either day, week, month.

268 H Front bt. '

BARGAIN 12 rooriis nlcelv furnished.
Close In. Telephone ;

ONE room, Bultable for 2 persons. 27 J
7th st.

FURNISHED ROOMS
EAST SIDE 53

NEATLY furnished room, modern con-
veniences, east side, near car, for

young lady. Phono wooqiawn 43s.
ROOM for rent new furniture, bath

and phone; fine . location. Private
family. Phone 1202. ' '

UNFURNISHED ROOMS ' 1(T

FOR RENT Unfurnished, i nice rooms
with large pantry; $8 month. 450 E,

Sherman st. --

UNFURNISHED rooms or large house
In good location at once. 7, Jour

nal. ': '.'

FOR RENT 2 or 3 unfurnished rooms;
good location." "Phone Marshall 2163.

ROOMS AND BOARD 15

; :,' Double Your Money. ;
Three acres of land on 39th st, near

Clinton, for sale for $6600;' will bring
$12,000 when platted Into lots: $2000
or less will handle it, balance 6 per cent;
a. fine chance to make money. - Room,
609 Couch bidg.

, Good Home Cooking. .

'Clean place, like home, Alblna, SIS
hussell st. ,;;;:'y ;'..'''.';-- .
GFTNtXEMAN to room and board In

private family, newly furnished house,-hom-

cooking, walking distance to town;
bright, alrv rooms. 764 Hoyt. .

LARGE . furnished room, with board:
home cooking; all conveniences. 107

ith St.. near landers.'
FRONT room for 2 young men in prU

vate family, $6 per week. , Sunnyside
car. 1106 Belmont st
FINE large modern rooms for two, with

excellent board; $6 per week. Manl-to- u
261 13th st

ROOM and board,. 653 Washington atr-larg- e
cool rooms, suitable for 1 gen

tlemen.
GOOD home cooking, close in, reason- -

able nrlpes Main ftxw "K Tv,
DESIRABXE rqom and boarc'; homo

cooklnir. 44 K. Alflor TJ.9n01
IN private family; reasonable; walk-In- g

distance, Phone Main 7016.
FURNISHED rooms, with board, homecooking. 208 Grant st
WANTED ROOM AND BOARD Sff

MAN wants room or board lr. private

APARTMENTS 43

Wellington' Court
Beautiful 2, s 3. 4 foom furnishedapartments, steam- heat, free phone,

Janitor service, rent , reasonable, I5tland Everett sts. Main 1245.
APARTMENTS to rent 21t W. Pa rk.

HOTELS- - 04
HOTEL PORTLAND European plsn'

enlT' $3. 36 day.
VALLAMONT Furnished, rooms for

rent. 876 Yamhill. -
BELVEDERE, European. 4th and Alder

' , HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS i 8
WEST SIfE

SEVERAL nice rooms, single and housed
keeping one unfurnished, fine Iocs- -

umi. o in. mm st. warsnaii 1U7.
FR6MTfilfnIshed libuscKeeplng loonia"

330 7th st wafklng distance. '
TWO suite' housekeeping wins, gas. '

bath, phone. 721 1st st.
NICE, cozy front rooms, furntshedfo-:--

housekeeping. 492 Clay. Main ,H2
MITCHELL Housekeeping roouis; llKht"gas; moderate. 7th & Flanders. 7j

4--

V


